We studied the simultaneous effects of social and environmental factors on the age of sexual maturity to identify the major determinants of reproductive delay in the cooperatively breeding female Cape ground squirrel (Xerus inauris). We verified inhibition of sexual maturity by monitoring reproductive behaviors and hormones (using a noninvasive fecal steroid hormone analysis) in prereproductive and reproductive females from 2 populations of squirrels found in southern Africa. We found that 2 social parameters hold the most influence on the timing of female sexual maturity; specifically, the number of adult breeding female group mates and related adult male group mates were associated with a substantial inhibition of female reproductive maturity. Subadult females in social groups with 0 or 1 adult breeding female became sexually mature significantly earlier than similar-aged females in social groups with 2 adult breeding females. Likewise, subadult females in social groups with ,2 related adult male group mates became sexually mature significantly earlier than similar-aged females in social groups with 2 adult related males. Our results show the influence of multiple social parameters on sexual maturity and are consistent with the predictions of the incomplete control model of skew.
The reproductive lives of young individuals in group-living and cooperatively breeding mammals are often influenced by social and environmental factors. In many cases these individuals are reproductively suppressed through behavioral or physiological means (Abbott 1984; Clark and Galef 2001; O'Riain et al. 2000) , resulting in a high variance in reproduction among group members (Keller and Reeve 1994; Solomon and French 1997) . Although reproductive suppression typically is characterized by a lack of reproductive activity in already mature females, reproductive delay (temporary postponement in sexual development that controls normal ovarian function) is a commonly overlooked form of suppression (O'Riain et al. 2000) . The onset of puberty (1st ovulation) is the culmination of an extended, tightly regulated developmental process of the neuroendocrine system that is vulnerable to both stimulating and inhibiting influences (Bronson and Rissman 1986; Ojeda et al. 1980) . Mechanisms by which puberty is delayed can be mediated by a combination of factors, including presence of or aggression by adult breeding females (or both), presence of related males, absence of unrelated males, body condition, density, and resource levels (Wasser and Barash 1983) . Because the developmental process, social grouping, and habitat of an individual are multifaceted and dynamic, one might expect to find considerable complexity in the ways in which reproductive systems are affected.
Which factors influence the occurrence of reproductive delay in subadult mammals can be best understood when examined within the context of the costs and benefits to the individuals involved. For instance, adult breeding females can delay the 1st ovulation in subadult females pheromonally through chemical signals from urine or feces of group mates (Carter and Roberts 1997; Drickamer 1977) or behaviorally as agonistic attacks resulting in increased physiological stress and decreased gonadal activity (Abbott 1984; Abbott et al. 2003) , or both. In such a situation the adult female benefits w w w . m a m m a l o g y . o r g through more alloparental care assistance and less competition for resources for themselves and their current offspring but might risk losing the reproductively delayed subadult to dispersal (Batzli et al. 1977 ). The subadult benefits by being able to remain in the group and possibly gain inclusive fitness benefits but can suffer a reduction in her lifetime reproductive success. Exposure to only related male group mates also has been shown to inhibit reproductive activity through mechanisms of inbreeding avoidance (Bennett et al. 1997; Hoogland 1992) . Although female mammals are predicted to be more adverse to close inbreeding due to the costs of gestation and lactation, related males also can benefit from female inbreeding avoidance. Specifically, a reduction in the costs of courting and mating with close relatives for these males can be especially valuable when dispersal costs are high (Waser et al. 1986 ). Finally, an absence of appropriate stimuli from unrelated males can influence female sexual maturity (Carter et al. 1980; Carter and Roberts 1997) . Many male mammals produce pheromones commonly found in their urine that are associated with acceleration of female puberty (Pandey and Pandey 1988; Vandenbergh 1969; Widowski et al. 1990 ). Both the young females and unrelated males benefit from such an acceleration of reproductive maturity because each realizes increases in their own lifetime reproductive success.
Environmental factors including rainfall and primary productivity also can affect indirectly the timing of sexual maturation. Primary productivity can influence sexual maturity as a result of its effects on population density and female body condition, both of which have a significant impact on the timing of sexual maturity (Drickamer 1977; Schneider and Wade 2000) . During times of harsh or inclement weather and low primary productivity, subadult female mammals can benefit from delaying their maturity until conditions improve. Such a delay could improve future pregnancy success rates and offspring survival rates.
The Cape ground squirrel (Xerus inauris) is a facultative cooperative breeder with a promiscuous mating system and male-biased natal dispersal. Unrelated male social groups live separately from groups of closely related females and their offspring (Waterman 1995 (Waterman , 1997 . Depending on levels of primary productivity, some natal males delay dispersal 2-4 years after becoming sexually mature (Scantlebury et al. 2008; Waterman 1995) . Female groups almost always contain multiple breeding females with no evidence of a dominance hierarchy (Waterman 1995) . Subadult females might be reproductively suppressed by adult breeding female group mates (Waterman 2002) .
We examined the simultaneous effects of social and environmental factors on the age of sexual maturity to identify the major determinant(s) of reproductive delay in free-ranging female Cape ground squirrels. Our 1st objective was to verify inhibition of sexual maturity and potential sexual activity of subadults by monitoring the reproductive behaviors and hormones in prereproductive and reproductive female Cape ground squirrels through the use of noninvasive methods. Using fecal progestogen concentrations, we examined whether subadult females demonstrated signs of ovarian activity or pregnancy, or both. Our 2nd objective was to examine the relative effects of the following parameters on the age of sexual maturation: number of adult breeding female group mates, rates of aggression from adult females, number of related adult male group mates, number of exposures to unrelated adult males, body mass, density (group size), and resource levels. Based on associated biological and ecological traits of female Cape ground squirrels, we predicted all parameters to be influential on age of sexual maturity except for agonistic behaviors from adult females and exposure to unrelated males. These 2 factors were predicted to be inconsequential because aggression rates are extremely low in this species, subadult females are not often exposed to unrelated males that live separately from female and offspring social groups, and a previous study has found that female Cape ground squirrels exhibit spontaneous ovulation (Bouchie et al. 2006; Waterman 1995) . Addressing these questions in the field with naturally congregated groups, where dispersal is freely available, is critical to understanding the mechanisms of reproductive delay and suppression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study organism.-The Cape ground squirrel is a highly social, nonhibernating species found in the arid regions of southern Africa. Adult females breed year-round with a distinct birth peak in late winter (early dry season) and can successfully produce up to 4 litters a year (Waterman 1996) . Cape ground squirrels appear to be spontaneous ovulators (Bouchie et al. 2006 ) with males showing scramble competition (Waterman 1998) . Estruses last approximately 3 h with an operational sex ratio of 11:1 males to females (Waterman 1998) . This species maintains a unique social structure with adult nonkin males living in groups separately from female family groups. The stability of both types of groups is maintained primarily by the benefits they receive from enhanced predator detection and deterrence (Unck et al. 2009; Waterman 1997) . Female family groups generally consist of 1-3 breeding adult female kin and related offspring and are notable for their lack of aggression and the lack of a dominance hierarchy. When groups grow to 4 adult breeding females, they subsequently split into smaller groups, with the youngest females moving together into adjacent, empty burrow clusters (Waterman 2002) . Most males disperse from their natal group by 16 months of age; however, some males remain in the group for 2-4 additional years (Scantlebury et al. 2008; Waterman 1995) . These related nondispersed males do participate in mating attempts; however, they generally gain late access to the estrous female (i.e., after she has copulated with more-dominant, older males-Waterman 1998). Unrelated males periodically visit female groups to ascertain the reproductive condition of breeding females; however, they do not remain in the female social group (Waterman 1995) . The only time subadult females are exposed to unrelated adult males is during the 3-h estrus of the female group mate (Waterman 1996 (Waterman , 1998 , but exposure of a subadult to related adult males can vary greatly depending on how long these males remain in the group beyond sexual maturity (Waterman 1995) .
A previous field study of Cape ground squirrels that examined the isolated effects of adult female group mates on subadult sexual maturity found evidence for a delay in female sexual maturation (Waterman 2002) . Specifically, subadults in social groups with more breeding adult females matured later than subadults in groups with fewer adult females. Additionally, 8 of 10 subordinates became sexually mature within 1 month of not being in the presence of any adult females from their social group (Waterman 2002) . Because female Cape ground squirrels isolate from the social group between parturition and juvenile emergence (Waterman 1996) , subadult females that are members of a social group with only 1 adult breeding female are likely to find themselves in the absence of reproductively mature females who could potentially suppress their sexual maturity. Subadult members of social groups with 2 or 3 breeding females are unlikely ever to find themselves alone because of the squirrels' asynchrony of breeding, high pregnancy loss, and infant mortality. Although no suppression of reproductive activity following the onset of sexual maturity is evident (Waterman 1995 (Waterman , 2002 , the extent to which other factors might play a role in the timing of sexual maturity is unknown.
Study sites.-We conducted fieldwork at 2 study sites in southern Africa that differ in rainfall and primary productivity. Our low-resource site was on a private 3,500-ha farm 185 km southeast of Windhoek, Namibia (23u259S, 18u009E) in the Kalahari-bushveld region (Waterman 1995) . Our high-resource site was at the S. A. Lombard Nature Reserve, South Africa (27u359S, 25u359E), a 3,660-ha reserve consisting of Cymbopogon-Themeda veld and Kalahari grassland on a floodplain (van Zyl 1965) . The South African study site receives an average annual rainfall of 502 mm (range 241-965 mm; years 1952-2004) compared to 220 mm (range 60-506 mm; years 1979-2004) at the Namibian site (Pettitt et al. 2008) . Precipitation is confined mainly to the period November to April at both sites (Herzig-Straschil 1978; Waterman 1996) . The Namibian field season was conducted from July to October 2004, and the South African field season was from May to November 2004.
Determination of age of sexual maturity.-We operationally defined the age of sexual maturity as the day of 1st estrus determined through a combination of behavioral, hormonal, and morphological data. Behaviors specific to day of estrus (e.g., increased male activity including sniffing, chasing, and copulating with estrous female) provided a direct indication of the age of sexual maturity. However, if estrous behaviors were missed, we were able to backdate from maternal isolation (parturition) and juvenile emergence using a growth curve established for each site and data on gestation and lactation length (Namibia-Waterman 1996; South Africa-this study). For South African squirrels we fit growth data (mass in grams versus days after emergence) to a power model function using nonlinear regression analysis (Fig. 1) . Although too few degrees of freedom precluded the inclusion of individual as a factor in this analysis, we collected similar numbers of time points per individual such that all individuals contributed equally to the curve. If estrous behaviors were missed and mothers did not isolate or produce offspring, we relied solely on hormonal data. Progestogen concentrations were obtained via enzyme immunoassay analysis of fecal samples from adult breeding females to establish the characteristics of a typical progestogen profile of a reproductively active individual (Pettitt 2006 ). Progestogen profiles from subadults then were compared to these reference profiles to verify reproductive activity. In addition, subadult progestogen concentrations were analyzed to establish a baseline concentration, and sexual maturity was assumed if an individual's initial rise in progestogen concentrations above the baseline was maintained for .30 days (described in detail below). We used body mass, nipple length, and vulva characteristics to supplement our behavioral and hormonal data. Prior to the 1st pregnancy for a female Cape ground squirrel her nipples are tiny and unremarkable but become long, dark, and swollen after her 1st parturition (Waterman 1996) . Characteristics of a female's vulva can be used to estimate day of estrus, because the vulva swells greatly a few days before and on the day of estrus (Waterman 1996) .
Behavioral observations.-We carried out behavioral observations of female social groups (7 in South Africa and 6 in Namibia) throughout the field season to assess reproductive status, burrow mates, locations of sleeping burrows, aggressive interactions between adult and subadult females, and interactions between unrelated males and subadult females. We collected behavioral data using all-occurrences, focal (during day of estrus), and scan sampling (Altmann 1974 We confirmed estruses when behaviors were consistent with reproductive activity, as described in Waterman (1998) . Antagonistic behaviors between adult and subadult females recorded included spatial displacements, chases, and fights.
Trapping and fecal collection.-Squirrels were trapped using the procedures outlined in Waterman (1995) . We collected feces every 3 days by trapping prereproductive, newly reproductive, and adult breeding females. Cape ground squirrels readily defecate immediately after being trapped (Pettitt et al. 2007) . A total of 14 social groups (6 in Namibia and 8 in South Africa) were studied, resulting in a collection of 20-40 samples weekly. Although many species studied thus far show diurnal patterns of synthesis and release of reproductive and stress hormones (Sousa and Ziegler 1998) , a previous study demonstrated that no diurnal variation existed in fecal excretion of progestogen in female Cape ground squirrels in samples collected in the early morning versus early afternoon (Pettitt et al. 2007) . Despite this, we made all efforts to trap and collect fecal samples in the morning (between 0600 and 1000 h). Individuals observed to be near estrus (i.e., receiving increased attention from males, multiple males arriving into the area, and swollen vulva -Waterman 1995 -Waterman , 1998 were trapped daily unless trapping efforts began to interfere with reproductive behaviors. We collected fecal samples within 30 min of trapping. Samples were frozen immediately and returned to the United States on dry ice for fecal steroid analysis. Our procedures conform to the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for the use of wild mammals in research (Gannon et al. 2007 ) and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Central Florida (protocol 01-11W).
Progestogen enzyme immunoassay analysis.-Progestogen concentrations were obtained via enzyme immunoassay analysis of fecal samples from subadult and adult females. The progestogen enzyme immunoassay analysis was validated previously for Cape ground squirrel fecal samples indicating that the enzyme immunoassay analysis measures progestogen concentrations accurately and precisely (Pettitt et al. 2007 ). All samples, controls, and standards were assayed in duplicate.
Longitudinal hormone profiles.-To determine progestogen profiles we computed peak and baseline concentrations by an iterative process (Brown et al. 1999; Graham et al. 2002) . We calculated the mean concentration of all samples from each site and temporarily removed values greater than the mean plus 1.75 standard deviations (SD) from the data set. These values were considered significant elevations. We then recalculated the mean and repeated the removal process until no values were higher than the mean plus 1.75 SD. Baseline concentrations consisted of the remaining fecal progestogen values.
We used progestogen concentrations from adult breeding females to establish the characteristics of a normal progestogen profile of a reproductively active individual. The pattern of fecal progestogen concentrations from these adults synchronized with behaviors indicative of estrus, parturition, and lactation. Progestogen concentrations increased from baseline and continued to rise from the day of estrus, peaking just before parturition, after which concentrations dropped to almost baseline levels. After parturition, progestogen concentrations rose and peaked again during lactation. Following lactation, concentrations of progestogens dropped markedly and remained consistently low, showing no signs of cyclic ovarian activity until the subsequent estrus (Pettitt 2006) .
Data analysis.-In our initial analysis we considered a number of potential variables that have been shown to influence the timing of female sexual maturity, including number of adult female group mates (ADFEM), number of adult related male group mates (RELMAL), number of exposures to adult unrelated males (UNRELMAL), rates of aggression experienced by subadults (initiated by adult female group mates, AGG), body mass at earliest known age of sexual maturity (MASS), group size (GRPSZ), and resource level measured in 2 ways, rainfall (RAIN) and primary productivity level (SITE). ADFEM, RELMAL, and GRPSZ were determined by the existent group membership at the time of minimum age of sexual maturity (7 months in Namibia and 9 months in South Africa) for each female. As a result, these values could and did differ for all females, even those found within the same social group. UNRELMAL was calculated by adding the number of estruses of all adult female group mates during the time period between the minimum age of sexual maturity and the observed age of sexual maturity for each individual. AGG was calculated throughout the time period between 2 months prior to earliest known age of sexual maturity through 2 months following observed age of sexual maturity for each individual. RAIN was calculated as the mean daily rainfall (in mm) during the 60 days prior to an individual female's estrus. SITE was a dichotomous variable consisting of high primary productivity (South African site) and low primary productivity (Namibian site). We followed our initial analysis with a multivariate analysis that permitted the simultaneous evaluation of multiple explanatory variables to examine their effect on the timing of sexual maturity. We constructed a generalized linear mixed model using reproduc-tive data (consisting of 6 of the 8 variables listed above) from 22 subadult females in 14 groups. We assigned SITE as a fixed effect with 2 levels (high productivity and low productivity) and all other variables as random effects. We report generalized linear mixed model results obtained using continuous random-effect variables; however, we obtained similar results using categorized variables.
Statistical outliers were identified and removed if Cook's distance was .1 (Field 2000) . Data distributions were analyzed for normality by Shapiro-Wilks tests. Nonnormally distributed samples were subjected to a natural log transformation and retested for normality. When data could not be transformed to achieve normality, nonparametric statistics were used. The Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was calculated to examine relationships between adult female aggression rates and age of subadult sexual maturity and between the number of adult breeding females and number of adult related males in a social group. The Mann-Whitney test (U) was used to assess differences in age of sexual maturity between subadult females in groups with varying numbers of adult breeding females and related adult males. All analyses except the generalized linear mixed model were performed in SPSS 11.5 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). The generalized linear mixed model was conducted with continuous variables using the lmer function in the lme4 package of R statistical software, version 2.4.0 (http:// www.r-project.org). Unless otherwise indicated, means 6 1 SE are reported. Level of significance was set at 0.05 for each analysis. Steroid concentrations of fecal extracts are reported as mass equivalent per gram of wet feces.
RESULTS
Endocrine analysis.-The progestogen enzyme immunoassay analysis was validated, because serial dilutions of selected fecal samples produced a displacement curve parallel to that of the progestogen standard curve. The test of the equality of slopes gave a result of t 14 5 0.31, P 5 0.76. The sensitivity of the P4 assay was 11.3 6 4.6 pg/well. Interassay coefficient of variation (CV) was 7.8% (20% binding) and 13.6% (60% binding; n 5 42 plates). Intraassay CV was 6.5% and 4.2% for low and high pools, respectively (n 5 42 plates). The patterns of fecal progestogen concentrations synchronized with estrus, isolation, and emergence behavior data.
We compared fecal progestogen profiles of subadult female Cape ground squirrels to the established profile of a typical sexually mature female to assist in determining their age of sexual maturity. Subadult females did not demonstrate signs of ovarian activity until the day of their 1st estrus and showed limited success in their 1st reproductive attempts. Successful pregnancy in subadults was associated with a clear rise in progestogen concentrations starting on the day of estrus, followed by a short decline and then a rapid increase in progestogen concentrations around the time of parturition. We used any rise in progestogen concentrations above baseline with a maintained elevation for a minimum of 20 days as indicative of reproductive activity and therefore, sexual maturity (Fig. 2) .
Mechanisms of reproductive delay.-To control for the effects of influential points we tested for outliers. One outlier (18.5 months at sexual maturity) was removed from the data set (Cook's distance 5 1.71), leaving 22 subadult female Cape ground squirrels remaining. The overall mean age of sexual maturity for subadults was 10.7 6 0.34 months (range 7.8-14.1 months) after the outlier was removed.
Our initial analysis made an effort to reduce the number of potential explanatory variables by 1st examining the effects of AGG and UNRELMAL on age of sexual maturity. We examined these 2 variables because of our a priori knowledge that Cape ground squirrels show very low rates of aggression and exhibit spontaneous ovulation (Bouchie et al. 2006; Waterman 1995) . In terms of AGG, rates of aggression between adult and subadult female group mates were extremely low (X 5 0.004 6 0.003 aggressive interactions/h; range 0-0.07/h), and univariate analysis indicated no relationship between aggression rates and age of sexual maturity (r 5 0.15, n 5 22, P 5 0.51). In terms of UNRELMAL, univariate analysis indicated no significant difference in the age of sexual maturity between subadult females exposed to unrelated males once and those exposed 2-4 times (U 5 35.0, n 1 5 11, n 2 5 11, P 5 0.101). All subadult females were exposed to unrelated males at least 1 time. For a priori reasons and because we found no significant effects of rates of aggression or exposure of unrelated males on the age of female sexual maturity, we chose not to include these variables in our multivariate analysis.
Our generalized linear mixed model using the remaining variables shows that the timing of female sexual maturity was influenced primarily by social structure, with age at day of 1st estrus increasing with both number of adult breeding female group mates and adult related male group mates (Table 1) . Specifically, after categorizing each variable, we found that subadult females in social groups with 0 or 1 adult breeding females became sexually mature significantly earlier (10.2 6 0.4 months, n 515, range 8-13 months) than similar-aged females in social groups with 2 or more adult breeding females (11.9 6 0.5 months, n 5 7, range 10-14 months; U 5 20.0, n 1 5 15, n 2 5 7, P 5 0.02). Likewise, subadult females in social groups with ,2 related adult male group mates became sexually mature significantly earlier (10.0 6 0.30 months, n 5 15, range 8-12 months) than similar-aged females in social groups with 2 or more adult related males (12.2 6 0.51 months, n 5 7, range 10-14 months; U 5 12.0, n 1 5 15, n 2 5 7, P 5 0.003). These 2 variables were not found to be correlated (r 5 0.303, n 5 22, P 5 0.17). In terms of the remaining parameters, our multivariate analysis indicated that group size, body mass, rainfall, and productivity level did not significantly influence age of sexual maturity (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Results of our investigation into the timing of sexual maturation in female Cape ground squirrels indicate that reproductive maturity can be and often is delayed. Females of this species can conceive as early as 7 or 9 months of age (depending on primary productivity level- Pettitt et al. 2008; Waterman 1996) , indicating that these females are physiologically capable of sexual maturity at this time. The majority of the subadult females in the present study, however, reached sexual maturity much later than this age. These findings are important for 2 reasons. First, our study was the 1st to use both behavioral and physiological data to confirm sexual delay in female Cape ground squirrels. Second, these results provide some preliminary insights into the mechanisms underlying this delay. Specifically, examination of our hormonal data verified the absence of gonadal activity prior to the day of 1st estrus for all subadult females studied. The timing of the day of 1st estrus can be influenced by a single behavioral factor (e.g., aggression causing females to avoid mating), a single physiological factor (e.g., pheromones from adults decreasing gonadal activity in subadults), or by a combination of both. If reproductive delay is controlled by a single behavioral factor (with no underlying changes in hormonal levels), we might expect to see cycling in pre-estrus females even though they might not show any behaviors indicating reproductive maturity. Observing no such cycling provides evidence against this possibility.
Results of our direct examination of the potential mechanisms of reproductive delay show that 2 main features of the social environment of subadult female Cape ground squirrels have a strong influence on their age of sexual maturation. The simultaneous effects of both adult breeding female group mates and related adult male group mates appear to result in a substantial inhibition of female reproductive maturity.
A delay in the sexual maturation of subadult females by the presence of adult breeding female group mates is quite common in cooperatively breeding rodents, including mice (Mus musculus-Drickamer 1977), voles (Microtus ochrogaster- Getz et al. 1983) , hamsters (Phodopus campbelli- Gudermuth et al. 1992) , and gerbils (Meriones unguiculatusClark and Galef 2001). Female rodents produce a urinary pheromone that is associated with inhibition of puberty and often transferred via soiled bedding (Drickamer 1977) . Because Cape ground squirrel social groups readily share sleeping burrows (Waterman 1995) , pheromones could be the means by which suppression occurs. With such a mechanism in place, one would expect to find a significant increase in the age of sexual maturity in social groups with more adult females. The results of this study are consistent with this prediction. Adult breeding female Cape ground squirrels that are able to delay the reproductive maturation of subadult female group mates could benefit in multiple ways. Primarily, they would gain assistance in raising their young from suppressed alloparental helpers. Also, fewer young would comprise the group resulting in less resource competition for both the adult breeding female and her offspring. The reproductively delayed subadult female, on the other hand, also could benefit from a delay in her sexual maturity. Such delayed females would be older and more experienced when they 1st start to breed and, consequently, would likely be more successful at rearing young (Curio 1983; Pettitt et al. 2008) . Additionally, a female that delayed reproduction might be able to maximize her own indirect fitness through cooperative breeding. Such benefits might or might not outweigh the costs associated with reproductive delay because the amount of time in which the female is reproductively active is reduced. This fitness cost is likely under considerable directional selection favoring early maturity (Oli and Armitage 2003) . In addition, costs associated with alloparental care, including reduced time for foraging, increased predation risk and energetic costs, also can be high (Snowdon 1996; Tardif 1997) .
The effects of adult female Cape ground squirrels on sexual maturity appear to be augmented by the presence of related adult males in the group. Our results identified the number of related adult male group mates to be a 2nd major determinant of reproductive delay in female Cape ground squirrels. Subadult females in social groups with 2 related adult males become sexually mature significantly later than those in groups with fewer related males. This could be an inbreeding avoidance mechanism. These results are supported by the findings of a recent study that investigated the response of breeding and nonbreeding female Cape ground squirrels to single doses of gonadotropin-releasing hormone. Gonadotropin-releasing hormone is a neurohormone that stimulates the release of additional reproductive hormones by the pituitary. Results of a gonadotropin-releasing hormone challenge test can suggest whether reproductive inhibition is occurring at the level of the pituitary or if subadults are delaying maturity using self-restraint (Bennett et al. 1997) . The results of this recent study suggested that nonbreeding Cape ground squirrel females might refrain from breeding through self-restraint as a mechanism to avoid inbreeding (Jackson et al. 2007 ).
Avoidance of incestuous matings resulting in reproductive inhibition has been reported in other rodents, including pine voles (Microtus pinetorum-Schadler 1983), black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus-Hoogland 1995), and Mashona mole-rats (Cryptomys darlingi- Greeff and Bennett 2000) . Mechanisms of inbreeding avoidance often are maintained due to selective pressure against increased homozygosity and the expression of deleterious alleles (Ralls and Ballou 1982) . Greeff and Bennett (2000) suggest that inbreeding avoidance as a mechanism of reproductive suppression has been underemphasized in previous suppression studies because the costs of inbreeding are most likely low and alternative mating opportunities appear to be commonly available. We suggest that inbreeding avoidance is an important mechanism of suppression in female Cape ground squirrels. Although many rodents maintain a low inbreeding coefficient, costs of inbreeding in mammals have been shown to vary significantly (Hoogland 1992; Ralls et al. 1988) . Currently, inbreeding coefficient data are not available for Cape ground squirrels; however, natal males are known to sire offspring even in their own social group in the South African population (Manjerovic 2010) . However, the costs of inbreeding can be reduced by female mating strategy. Like many other female rodents (Stockley et al. 1993) , Cape ground squirrels can reduce inbreeding costs by multiply mating, sometimes with up to 10 males (Waterman 2010) . In addition, female Cape ground squirrels show 1st male advantage with minimal mate guarding and generally mate with older, unrelated males earlier in estrus, copulating with younger, most likely related males later (Waterman 1998) . Surprisingly, our results show that such ecological constraints as rainfall and primary productivity levels have a limited effect on reproductive delay in female Cape ground squirrels. These results are contrary to our predictions. Numerous studies in mammals have found that subadults that are heavier or found in areas with greater resources, or both, become sexually mature earlier (Becker 1993; Bercovitch and Strum 1993) . Our findings could be a consequence of the relative difference between the 2 sites in our study. Although 1 site received twice as much rain as the other, squirrels inhabiting either site could be exposed to harsh conditions (Pettitt et al. 2008) . Alternatively, the influences of these environmental factors might be present but masked by the larger influence social parameters appear to have on reproductive delay in female Cape ground squirrels.
Research addressing reproductive suppression and delay in cooperatively breeding mammals often is placed in the context of reproductive skew (Keller and Reeve 1994; Solomon and French 1997; Vehrencamp 1983) . Reproductive skew refers to variation in reproductive partitioning and exists as a continuum ranging from high skew (1 dominant female produces most or all of the young) to low skew (groups with multiple breeding females- Brown 1987; Creel and Macdonald 1995) . Recognition of such variability has led to the development of theoretical models that attempt to explain this variation with regard to which group member(s) controls the distribution of reproduction: dominant (concession models), subordinates (restraint models), or both, in part (incomplete control models- Reeve and Ratnieks 1993; Vehrencamp 1983) . Our results are consistent with the predictions of the incomplete control model of skew. Control over reproduction is not complete by any group member, because adult breeding females do not maintain complete control over the reproductive output of the group, despite having some influence over the timing of subadult reproductive development. Adult female Cape ground squirrels can delay reproduction in subadults because of a low risk of the subadults leaving their natal groups, as is likely to occur only if multiple subadults are available to form a new group and if the delay to maturity is extensive (Waterman 2002) . However, subadults do sometimes leave to form new groups (Waterman 2002) . Thus, subadult females appear to retain some degree of power to limit reproductive delay and are likely able to restrain their own development to avoid costs of inbreeding (Jackson et al. 2007 ). Overall, female Cape ground squirrels gain many advantages from group living, but unlike the majority of singular cooperative breeders, they exhibit low reproductive skew and their sexual maturity is influenced primarily by a combination of social parameters with minimal direct influence by environmental ones. Using a facultative cooperative breeder with low skew to investigate the relative importance of factors affecting reproductive delay provides a unique situation to distinguish effects that may be overlooked in species with more common mating and reproductive systems.
